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MINUTES Of THE ASSOC IATEO STUDENT GOV[RNML NT 
WESTERN KENTU CKY UNIVERS ITY 
November 15 . 1388 
CAl l TO ORDER 
The November 15, 1988 r.JeeLing of the Associated Student Gove r nment wa s ca lled 
to order by President Scott Whitehouse. Absences included Michae l Colv in, Brad C~oper . 
Kevin Har~jf·a\/e . Scot t Hutchison , John lindsey , Steve Mason , Ke l ly Ne ill , Diane RObinson , 
Br ian Sewell , and Becky Shi rl ey. 
OFFICERS REPOR TS 
President Sco tt Whitehouse told abuut t he meeling 
of U.L .) and working on teache r evaluations statewide. 
student governmen t s can conrnunicat2 more ef fective ly. 
with Chri s (cnli He (Pres i dent 
He al so discussed how the state 
The President ' s Round T ~b l e was at 7:CO this mo rni ng . He di scussed setting groups 
bctive wi th the Basketball games. No sea ts ~il l be on the floor this year. The fire 
Marshal l r emove d them. Many id~as were disc ussed including cleaning present l ight ing , 
addi ng more l ighting , student esce r t service , parking and food pri ces. 
Jdmes Rc.se (Presiden t of U.K . ) is working on a l obby group . I f anyone is interested 
they need to see me soon (I.E. yeste rda y). We need a student lobby coordinator and a 
S.A . f.E . (Student Advocates (or Highe r Education) . S.A.f.E.'s purpose is to increase 
awareness in t he legislatu re conce r ning hi ghe r education. 
The turnout for the Ta l isma n picture was te rr ib le! 
I f anyone is i nteres t ed in be i ng Student Rights chai r pe r snn please cont~ct me. 
Amos Gott i s Congress person of the week! f UN!! 
Administrative Vice - President Ad r ian Smoot "Mounced that there tlil! be a sample 
resolution in the Herald for st udents to present thei r ideas. Evaluations will be passed 
tou t at t he next mee t i ng fc.r ASG as an or ga nizat ion and the Executive offi ce r s. Corrmittee 
cha i rs will meet Decembe r 1 at 2:20 p.m. 
Publ ic Relations Vice -P resident Amos Gott announced that there will be a booth 
set up I t. 1.>0...1.::. f rom 11-2 on Wednesday to pass out dis coun t cards to off - campus students. 
The fa culty reception will be December 1 from 3- 5 at the Al umni House. PR I ! 
currently wor king on a Min~r ity Handbook . December 6 wil l be the Chr istmas B"nQuet 
afte r the A5G mee t ing . The hotline is eve ry wednesday from 1-4. PR meets on Tuesdays 
at 3:30. 
Sec retary Mi cki e Hennig a' lnounced thilt Graduate College Repre sentative and 
Alternate , Ogden Col l ege Alt er na te positions are open. 
Treasurer larry Gumbel no report 
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Rules and Elections announced that their meetings are moved to 4:30 p.m. 
on Mondays. 
Student Affairs announced that the di scou nt cards will bp distributed 
t omorrow for off-campus students. Their meeting will be ~lednesday at 2:00. 
This is an important meeting. They will be working on the Book Exchanger. 
Legi slative Research Committee no re~ort 
Student Rights said that they will be combining with Student Affairs because 
ef lack of interest. 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
University Center Board announced that there will be a lectu re November 21 
at 7:30 on Alcohol and Advertising. Severa l proposals were btougn~ up "at 
the last m~eting concerning new ideas for next semeste r. 
Young Democrats no report 
Col1ege .Republicans no report 
International Student Organization no report 
Residence Hall Association no report 
Black Student Alliance announced that Career Fair was Sa turday, November 12. 
There were twelve business represented. 
Inter Fraternity Council no report 
Panhellenic 
IH teCl ass. 
announced that the Mocktail Party will be Wednesday at 7:30 in 
There will be a speaker from A.A. Admission is free. 
Student Alumni Associa ti on said that Christmas decorating party wi1l be December 
7 at 5:30. Pictures will be \lednesday at "9":50 in Garret t. Phonathon 
Appreciation will be November 30. Invitations will go out. Tailgating this 
weekend on the Sou thlal<O of oue. 
UCAfoI Do report 
iH te Class no report 
FCA no report 
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
Pres ident Scott Whitehouse swore in Eric Ell iott as off~campus representative. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Resolution 88-4-F had its first reading. There was discussion of 88-4-F 
Kevin Hargrave was moved from Representative~at-large to Ogden College 
Representat,l.ve. ' 
Honor Log sdon was moved from off-campus representative to Representative-
at-Large. 
Kathleen Chester was moved from Business College Alternate to off-
campus representative. 
ANIWUIICEflEIHS 
Academic Council meets Thursday at 3:20 at Wetherby. 
Anyone interested in Student Rights committee see Oa'niel Duffy. 
ADJOURNMENT 
. A mo tion was ma de and seconded to adjourn. The mo tion passed. The 
meeting adjourned at 5:39 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
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Mickie Hennig 
